25 Treats Your Dog Will Love
Drs. Foster & Smith Educational Staff

Each treat is grouped by its most distinguishing characteristic so it's easier for you to choose the best variety for your dog.
Natural Meat Treats - delicious
natural and fortified dog treats with a
jerky-like quality dogs love. #6 Drs
Foster & Smith Soft Tenders

Health center - you only wish you would
eat this well. And the crazy thing is, they're
not only good for him, but your dog will think
they're delicious. #2 Healthy Snax® Sweet
Potatoes , #10 SmartBones, #14
Training Treats - smaller sizes make Oven-Baked Crunchies Dog Treats
these snacks an easy training treat or
anytime reward. #12 Hill's® Science
Pork treats - some dogs just plain love
Diet® Soft & Chewy Training Treats,
the taste of pork - so in lieu of the dog
#15 Charlee Bear Dog Treats, #18
counter-surfing for pork chops, give him a
Zuke's 1-lb Mini Naturals.
tasty pork treat such as; #3 Premium Pig
Ears, #23 BULLWRINKLES Pork Pizzles
Healthy Biscuits... natural
ingredients - biscuits are a staple for
Protein lovers - for those dogs who crave
most pet pantries - these biscuits are
a treat similar to what their carnivorous
made with the natural ingredients and
ancestors might have eaten, #17 Signature
tasty protein dogs crave. #1 Premium
Series™ Pizzle Sticks and #16 LiverSnax
Natural Biscuit, #20 Premium Natural
Freeze-Dried Treats address this primal
Sweet Potato Dog Biscuits, #24 Riley's
desire.
® Organics Treats, #25 Grain-Free
Premium Natural Biscuits.
Premium rawhide - these natural chew
treats can benefit your dog in several ways,
Sweet treats dogs love to eat not the least of which is their natural
want to share your love of sweets with
plaque-scraping power and ability to
your dog? Now you can, but in a tasty
entertain dogs who love to chew. #7 Super
healthy way. #19 Pampered Pet Treats, Heavyweight Bones, #22 Rawhide Twist
#9 Fruitables Dog Treats
Packs, #21 Premium Extra-Thick Chicken
Flavor Rawhide Chips, #13 Bulk Rawhide

Rawhide with a meaty
twist - a new twist on an old
favorite, these delicious
rawhide treats contain pork
and chicken flavored middles.
What's not to love? #4 Dingo
Bones Rawhide Dog Treats,
#10 Smart Bones
Treats that clean teeth Bumpy, hard texture or
ingredients help support your
dog's oral care regimen. #5
Dental Scrubbies® , #11
Antler Chews, #24 Dental Mint
Dog Biscuits, #8 Hooves

TOP 25 TREATS
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Drs. Foster & Smith
Premium Natural
Biscuits

Drs. Foster & Smith Premium Pig Ears Dog Dingo Bones Rawhide
Healthy Snax® Sweet
Chews
Dog Treats
Potato Dog Treats

Drs. Foster & Smith
Dental Scrubbies®
Treats for Dogs

Drs. Foster & Smith
Soft Tenders

Drs. Foster & Smith
Super Heavyweight
Rawhide

Hooves

Fruitables Dog Treats

SmartBones,
SmartSticks, and
SmartChips

Antler Chews

Hill's® Science Diet®
Soft & Chewy Training
Treats

Value Packs of
Rawhide Bones

Oven-Baked Crunchies
Dog Treats

Charlee Bear Dog
Treats

Drs. Foster & Smith
LiverSnax
Freeze-Dried Treats

Drs. Foster & Smith
Signature Series™
Pizzle Sticks

Zuke's 1-lb Mini
Naturals

Pampered Pet Treats

Drs. Foster & Smith
Premium Natural
Sweet Potato Dog
Biscuits

Drs Foster & Smith
Premium Extra-Thick
Chicken Flavor
Rawhide Chips

Premium Rawhide
Peanut Butter Twisted
Chews Value Pack

BULLWRINKLES Pork
Pizzles

Riley's® Organics
Treats

Drs. Foster & Smith
Grain-Free Premium
Natural Biscuits

TREATS: Practice variety
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Your dog's treat regimen should have plenty of variety. That's
because your pet benefits a number of ways from different kinds of
treats, plus, your pet enjoys variety as much as you do! Here are five
categories of treats that offer the most diverse choice:
Dental treats massage gums and clean teeth
Training treats are small and quickly consumed so your dog does
not become distracted from training tasks

Biscuits/Crunchy treats promote healthy teeth
and gums.
All-natural treats are protein-rich and full of
the natural flavors dogs love. They promote
dental health by cleaning teeth and stimulating
gum
Chewy treats are great for any-age and
any-size pet
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